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Society
By MELLLFICIA.

ACH day brings more Invitations for the school set for the holidays
invitations are bolng Issued this week by the parents, although mostE of the young people will not bo homo until next week.

Tho younger school tot will bo quite as popular as the college
boys and girls, and nearly every evening Is now filled for tho young people.

Invitations have been Issued by Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Fort for a dtnncr
paty at tho Hotel Loyal, followed by an Orphoum party, for their daughter,
Henrietta, on Friday evening, January 2.

Little Jilts Esther McVann will-giv- e a luncheon Monday, December 29,

and tho same afternoon Miss Ruth Carter will give a matinee party at the
Orphoum.

Mrs. M. M. Robertson and Mrs. Henry G. Strelght will give a tea New

Year's day at tho homo of tho former for Miss Helen Strelght and Miss
Gladys Robertson.

College Set Returns.
Mlis Ida Darlow, daughter of Mm. Al-

fred Darlow, will be home from Bryn
Mawr collegro and Mr. Charles D. Dar-lo-

who Is at Cornell, will also return
to spend the holidays with his mother,
Mrs. Darlow.

Miss Marian Towle. who Is at Brad-foi-

and Miss Marian Howe, Miss Mar-Jor- le

McCord and Miss Harriet Smith,
who are attending Miss Spenco'a school
In New York, and Miss Virginia Offutt.
who Is at Hrlarcllffe. will arrive In Omaha
December 10.

Miss Josephine Congdon and Miss Mona
Cowcll. who are at Vassar, aro expected
home on Sunday, December 21, for the
Christmas vacation. Miss Clara Hull of
Pasadena, Cal., returns with Miss Cong-do- n.

The Omaha girls who are attending
8t. Mary's at Notre Dame, Ind., wilt
leave Friday, December 19, for home.
Miss Carita O'Brien, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, T. J. O'Hrlcn; Miss Ituth Kins-le- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Klnatcr, and Miss Ireno McConnell,
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daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. n. McCon-
nell, aro among thoso who will return
for the holidays.

Miss Dorothy Weller, Miss rtuth Ander-so- n,

both of Omaha, and Miss Angela
Shugart of Council Bluffs, who attend
8t. Mary's college, are , expected home
from ICnoxvlIIe, HI., Friday.

Misses Erna and Elizabeth Heed are
expected homo from California Decem-

ber 21.'

Mis Marie Btewart of Council Bluffs,
who Is attending school at Brlarcllffe,
N. Y., leaves December 19, and Misses
Harriet and Gertrude Mats, who are at-

tending Mrs. So mors' school In 'Washing-
ton, leave December 17 for h&me.

Miss negenla Connelt ami Miss Alice
Jaqulth, who are attending Dana Halt,
near Boston, will be Joined by Herbert
ConncII, who Is at Harvard, and will
leave Boston Wednesday,

Among the young men who are coming
home from eastern 'colleges for the holi-
days and are expected Monday are: Mr.
Judson Squires, Mr. Robert Howe, Mr.
Robert Loomls, Mr. Jaben and David
Caldwell, Mr. Casper and Mr. Jarvls
Offutt and Mr. Maurice Brogan.

Surprise Party.
Mr and nrs, William Dolson of 2S13

California street were surprised at their
home on Saturday evening. Tho guests
vera:

Misses-An- na
Kulllvan.

Mary Cusark.
Mary Obcrlenter,
Mary Kresek.
.Tosophlne Carow,
Agnes Ameld,

Mesdames
Frank WMner.
Qua Oriob,
Hen Uckluud.

Messrs.
Karl Horensen.
Comer Htevonson,
Hoy Yates.
itaymonn ravin.
Kd Archlball.
Qua Grleb,
Qua Erickson.

Dance.

Kd

A large party of the high school set
an subscription dance at

Dundee Those
present were:

Misses
Nina Oarrlt.
Bylvla Hover,
Iluth Fitzgerald,
Itachel Metcalfe,
Helen Carrier.
Dorothy Challis,

Messrs.
Arno Truelsen,
Blloen Edwards,
Donald Klpllnger,
Harold Torell,
Harry
Glen Paxton,
Howard Douglas,
Carlisle Allan,
RodeUo I lloque,
Arthur Hamann,
Everett Burke,
Klburn Parks,
Irwin Horton,
Helen Keating,
Mario Itowloy,
Herbert Klein.

Clara
Alice

Violet

Krai

Den

Kred

had
hall

Lots.

draco

Jack

Leslie Putt,
Boyd

Keith

Hcott.

Irwin-Favirce- tt Wedding.
The of Miss Alice

of and Mrs.
Jacob of of

to Mr.
Irwin of Neb., took Mon-- .
day, 15, at the home of tho

$19J2 I
They aro fully guaranteed. AVo are solo

agents Homo Machines, beBt
shown anywhere.

Misses
Welner.

Francis Wclner,
Mathews.

Madeline Tulloy,
Nellsen.

MnsdftHlrs
Chalfont.

William Dolson.

Memrs.
Kckluml.

Charlie Daiity,
nichard Whltaster,

Schtilts,
Ohalront.

William Dolson.

enjoyable
Saturday evening.

Claiborne,

Misses-Jen- ny

Katherlno Gould,
Dorothy Solomon,
Dorothy Young,
Pauline Trout,

Harte.
Sylvia Brandes.
Gertrude Porter.

Messrs.
Austin,

Kenneth Norton,

Carey,
Harry Caldwell,

Cavers,
Harry Walker.
Ionard
Kdward Kpsten,
Maurice Northwalt,
William 'Harte,
Dewey Hlgby,

marriage Margaret
Fawcett. daughter Judgo

Fawcett Lincoln, formerly
Omaha, Samuel James Oalley

Crelghton, place
December

for New tho
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as a National Bank

50 years of success.
50 years of conservative management.
50 years of experience in safeguarding
the funds of its depositors.

Specially equipped savings and ladles'
department on ground floor.

Thirst National
. ABaxiRof Ormalia
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Surplus Earned
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J

Subscription

- $500,000.00
91,000,000.00
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bride's parents, 139 Foiitli Sixteenth
street Tha wedding wns very quiet,
only the Immedlato family being present. I

Miss Kawcelt has been very prominent
In Omaha musical circles for the last
ten years and a welt known 'olce teacher,
having a beautiful studio In the Boyd
theater. Owing to the family's long resi-
dence In Omaha she also has a very wide
circle of social friends and will be greatly
missed, both musically and socially. Mr.
Irwin Is a prominent merchant of Crelgh-tn- n.

The couple will be at home after
January 1 In Crelghton, N'cb., which tv
also tho home of Judge Fawcett's ether
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Colby.

Apron Shower for Bride-to-B- c,

Miss Leno Xewens was the-- guest of
honor at a prenuptlal party given last
evening by Mra.M. J. Collons at her home
on Plnknoy avenue. The home was deco
rated In a red and white color scheme,
with bells and red and white carnations.
The evening was spent Informally and
tho guest of honor waa told to pull a rib-
bon and was showered with aprons,
Luncheon was served at the conclusion of
the evening. The hostess was assisted by
Miss Hazel Boswell.

Christmas Party.
Monday evening the members and

friends of the Young Women's Christian
association were entertained at a Christ-
mas party. Guests were given costumes
and the Christmas number of the. Ladles'
Home Journal wns presented. Porno
tableaux were given representing typical
Illustrations. Frizes were given for
guessing advertisements represented
and dainty refreshments were served.

Pleasure! Fast.
Mrs. W. J. Metlln of 3019 Martha street

pleasantly entertained at a luncheon at
her homo Tuesday. Autumn leaves wero
used In the decorations of dining room
and placo cards of autumn leaves con-
taining verses wero given to each guest
Thoss present were:

Mesdames Mesdamns
It F. Hansen. G. A. Sachs.
John Freytag, A. Collin,

w. uamblo. W. L. Pieroolnt
O. H. Blllestle, L, W. Clifford.

Miss Evelyn Clifford.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. Charles Weeley Turner, sr., and

daughter, Mrs. Dunn, and son, Mr. Wal
lace Turner, all of New York, spent the
week-en- d as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Turner, Jr. Mr. and Mrs.
Turner trave up their house tho first of
tho week and will probably ko to Now
York to mako their liome.

Miss Rose Smyth, who haa been spendi-
ng; soveral weeks In New York, Is ed

homo the first part of next week.
Mrs. J. V. Coad and Miss Irene Coad

will leave Wednesday evening; for St
Louis to visit Mrs. Edmund Krus; for a
fow daya before leaving; for New York
for the holidays. Mrs. Ellen Coad Jensen
and Miss Ucatrice Coad will visit In Chi
cago and South Ilend. Ind., anroute to
New York.

At University Club.
Mrs. ,Q. Alexander Young; entertained

at luncheon Monday at the University
club for Mrs. E. II. Chambers apd Mrs.
Homer C. Robinson of Columbus, who
spent the last week here the guests of
Mrs. J. J. Sullivan, and who returned to
their homes Monday afternoon. Covers
were placed fpr seven.

Suffrage Society Meets.
An extra meeting of tho Omaha Suf-

frage society will be held Wednesday
afternoon, at 3:80 o'clock at Barlght's hall.
Everyone Interested In the early Christ
mas chopping; proposition la urged to at
tend this meeting.

Informal Club Organized.
A new and Informal musical club waa

started Sunday evening, when a number
of musical tonics wero discussed and
numbers rendered. It was decided to
meet every Sunday evening. Those pres
ent Mere:

Messrs. Messrs.
Charlea Chleborad. Jnnnnli VntrU
Charles Kllllan. raul Rozmajzl.
joscpn iiuuecck.

Society of Fine Arts.
under the auspices of the Society of

Arts. Miss Gertrude O'Reilly of
Ireland will give a talk on Irish art with
stereopttcon slides, Friday evening- - at the

oung Women's Christian association.
This entertainment will be free to mem
bers, active, associate and Junior mem
bers oi mo society of Fine Arts and
others may get tickets at the door. The
associate members are each given
guest'a ticket.

At the Brandeis.
wra. Joseph ualdrine and Mr. n. w

Wattles have taken boxes and "will en-
tertain guests to see the Dlav "Hamlt
given Wednesday at Drandels theater for
me oenent or the Omaha Woman's club
house fund. The Dundee Woman's club
lias also also taken a box.

Orphcum Party.
xne rour-ye- ar seniors of the Hlh

ocnooi or Commerce held an Orphoum
party r riday. Three members of the fac.
ulty Miss Iloekin, Miss Nelson and Mr.
Wood, attended, and a very enjoyable time
waa reported.

CITY DADS WILL DINE WITH
Y. M. C. A. IN JANUARY

vnjr luiiiiniasiunera nave accepted an
Invitation to a banquet at the Young
aiens Christian association building
January S6.

Petitions asking the city council to re
quest the street railway company to ex
tend Its lines In Kenwood and Fairfax
additions have been filed with tho city
cierir.

The request of the City Plannlnr aaia
elation for 110,000 has been referred by thecy council to the legal department.

UIDtT TUICVICO nifi Turin
LIVES FOR SMALL GAIN

For the purpose of stealing about 110
worth of heavy copper wire, thieve risked
their Uvea Monday afternoon when they
cut down 250 feet from pole of the Omaha
& Council Bluffs Street Railway com-
pany, between Eighth and Ninth on Jack-to- n

street The cable carried a voltage
rated at 00,000 and the work of cutting
It waa done expertly.

RrroKtiUed Adantaura,
Tou will And that Chamberlain's Cough

Itemed y has recognized advantage over
most medicines In use for ooucha and
colds. It does not suppress a cough, but
Icoiens and relieves It. It aids xpectora
Hon and oin sevtellons. which enables
the system to throw off a cold. It
counteracts any tendency of a cold to j

rvrult In pneumonia. It contains nol'(Plum or other narcotic, and may be
riven to a child a confidently as to an
r'it rule by all dealers. Adv

SAYS SLAYERY EXIST

Deputy County Attorney Says the
Carabaos Are Bight.

TRAFFIC IN BOYS AND GIRLS

System of Hlnrerr la Chiefly a Mu-
tter of Tribes nnd Families

Family Relations Are
Kxlremelr Loose.

That slavery openly exists In the
rhlllpplne Islands, though knowledge of
the system has been kept rrom tho Amer-
ican public; that Filipino character and
customs are elements with which no per-
son can deal who Is a Jitralnger to them,
and that President Wilson and his ad-

visers "do not know what they are talk-
ing about." Is Deputy County Attorney
Charles Haffke'a comment on the satir-
ical performance put on In Washington
by the Military Order of the Carabao.

Aa a result of amusing criticisms of
the government's Philippine policy heard
at thn banquet, at which army and navy
officials wero present, threats of courts-marti- al

hao come from the White House.
Mr. Haffke Is not a member of the

Order of the Carabao, but spent several
years In tho Islands In the employ of
the American Department of Justice
there. From men who recently have been
there he has learned that slavery still
exists ,

"There Is a large (traffic In boya and
girls," said Mr. Haffke, "the price vary-In- g

frcm M cents to several dollars each.
Was frequently offered opportunities to

make such purchases. I never bought a
uman being, but a Filipino father gave

me a boy about It years old, callel 'Gyp.- -

In return for what services he did for
me I sent him to school and bought him
clothing, of which he was sadly In need.
When I left the Islands he was In a no.

Itlon to earn his own living.
"The system of slaver is chiefly a

mattsr of tribes and families. Family
relations are extremely lose and the mar-rlag-e

relation amounts to little. A leader
among the Negritos, one of the Inferior
tribes, for Instance, accumulates a con-
siderable following and Is never averse
to disposing of some of the supernumer
aries by salo.

I never heard of a slave attempting
to escape. I suppose if he did he would
bo recaptured, but the system Is so much

part of the Islands that nothing else Is
expected.

"It Is this kind of people, divided Into
hundreds of little tribes or families, with-
out any bond of unity, that the admlnlB- -
ratlon is trying to mako g.

It can't be done safely for many years.

STANISLAUS SOCIETY

DEDICATES ITS NEW GYM

A big booster entertainment was held
at the Immaculate Conception school at
Twenty-fourt- h and Dancroft streets Mon
day night, when the Stanislaus society of
the church celebrated the formal opening
of tho gymnasium, which .has Just been
completed, and Is fixed out with brand
new and complete equipment. It Is tho
plan to develop the young men of the
society Into expert turners.

. P. Iynch delivered the opening ad
dress and waa followed bv W. Milt.
Kalamaga, who spoke on the raising of
funds for the gymnasium. After the
speaking, athletic events comprised tho
activities," of the evening. Including such
as wrestling contests and gymnasium
drill work.

Rev, Theobald Knlamago Is naator of
the parish.

'
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BOND FOR THE
OF CASE

A bond for ?101,000, the largest ever
knovn In the local district court, was
fifed by the when U
gave notlco that It would appeal from
the judgment of Judge Eetelle In refus-
ing a new trial In the suit In which How-
ard Thompson secured a verdict for

30,000 for personal Injuries.
As required by law, the bond amounted

to twice the verdict and costs. It waa
furnished by the States Fidelity
and Guaranty company.

TO LAY OF
LUTHER AN

St. Paul's Lutheran church, Rev. E. T.
Otto, pastor, will lay the of
lta new church at and
ISvans streets Sunday. pastors
from Omaha and vlqlnlty will assist at
the. ceremony and make addresses. The
service will begin at 3 o'clock.

Fearful SJnaRhtrr
of deadly microbes occurs when throat
and lung diseases are treated with Dr.
King's New Discovery. Wc and $1.09. For
sale by all druggists. Advertisement.

athlete.
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AT SECTION Will pieces
Brocaded In the newest and most
wanted colorings, Gobelin, Ivory,
Hello, Pea Green, Alice Pink, Brown,
Blue. Taupe, Dolph, Wisteria Black, Sea
Grey Royal. QSjJ Instead $1.00.
2J10 IIOXK8 OP STATIONERY will of-fer-

12S usually sold at about
that price. picture Mother and
Child on cover. We a splendid line
Initial and cards.

ARTICLES from the Ponlson
Galleries. The Forest Craft Guild. From
Votland & Co., Smith and others.
Choice collection books.

SILK 2 specials, 85 and
and a collection to dis-

play at, $1.00. S1.25.
82.50. S3.00. 50-An- d

still prices it needed.

EMDROIDEREIi PILLOW
Initials, $1,20 Per You

who will a pair.

SCARTO AND MUFF
Others Ostrich trimmed, black, natural and
Taupe, from 15.00 to 835.00 Per sot.

than furs, cozy and comfy.

SHOPPING RAGS from
Books, visiting Lists,

Engagements, Cooking Lists, etc.,
25 to 83.00
FANCY BOXES Frames, writing pads,

boxes; priced specially for
50c.

FOR WEAR top and
messallne flounce. good valuo at

others, $5 to

PETER DRESSES 13, and
years, at 87.00 Instead

10.OO.

We place orders In February
of each year for the Holiday trade. Initial-
ing and embroidering specially to
our order.

Ireland, France, and the Ma-
deiras, drawn on wide
hem; novelty, at and
50

There will a great lime on Christmas
with die new Victor-Victro- la

every

And
your

every one

long be-

fore
today and this wonderful

$25. $40, $5, $100, $150, $200. you have the com-

plete line to select later you may able to the particular
you want Starting open until Christmas.

BUY NOW-P- AY AFTER CHRISTMAS

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
"Victrola Headquarters"

MMISS3S3S&r w"" 1311-1-3 Famam SI.

BIG FILED
APPEAL

Burlington railroad,

United

CORNERSTONE

JCHURCH SUNDAY
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Twenty-fift- h

Lutheran

wide.

sure
royal welcome

member
family.

longer
home,'

the
appreciate

you'll
wonder
waited

getting
demonstrate instrument

Thursday,

THOMPSON

Make Gift a Useful One
"Spugs," the national society for

the prevention of making useless
gifts, are booming the Xmas sales of
Thermos year.

k ind beautiful. Keeps 017 liquid
tteiming hot or icy cold. Ideal far the aged,
the invalid, the iporuman and For
children at school, or for the worker the

and factory, it is
Thermos Bottles, $1.00 to

Thermos Carafes, 3.50 and $$,e.
At 6004 Beater la

Ltok or tkt Tbtrtmot n Ik Mint
Tsaermes Settle Cdmpsmy

Norwtefc,

JinAiiiiriiTi ruinrunri iirnniATii HnUUml.ll I ; CVIVCUbCi VCIflfllH!
I Truth versos Falsehood! Honesty versus Fraud!

Professor Wallace, whose everlastingly with Darwin it
as his judgment notwithstanding the marvelous material prosperity tho wonderful inventive genius

development (greater during tho century the centuries no advancement had mado
along the lines Truthfulness Fair Dealing. opinion great nonogenarian is entitled

consideration. conclusions supported buttressed by the judgment the profound thinkers
the

or 'KILPATRIOK & from to time attention the Fraudulent
Methods False Statements a merchants community. were presented evidence
many which not beforo tho court public opinion. people waking
seen evidence by their verdict saying: "Never again it be possible a business
on Falsehood, Fake Hero are 36 Eeasons why should Kilpatrick's "Wednesday:
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handkerchiefs;

AT DRESS GOODS SECTION About 300
yards of Exquisite Broadcloths, 52 In. wide;
full meaaure, $1.59 Instead of $3.00. Chif-
fon, finish, 12 to 15 colorings to select
from; some lengths are

EVERY CUSTOMER who buys any article
at the Stationery Section on Wednesday
morning will receive free for the asking a
Spencer Cartoon We do this to
encourage shopping in the morning.

RILEY'S BIOGRAPHICAL EDITION In vari-
ous bindings. Late Fiction, the Govern-
ment's publication on the. Panama Canal, the
New Pacific and hundreds ot attractive
BASKETRY Hundreds of wonderful bas-
kets in basement for every purpose; tufted,

lined, artistic; for table, for hanging
and novel decoration.

MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES You can
buy a Certificate at any time for
Its face value In any part of our store; makes
a conventlal mailing gift.

PROVERB SAYS ''There's Naught
Leather; our Ancestors were not so

Clever." Novelties In Bags on Sale

NECKWEAR Fichu collars in net anJ
shadow lace latest novelties, ranging In price
from 50 "P to 816.50.
BRASS DESK SETS, special at 81.50. very

Smokers' arUcles and many other
attractive novelties In brass, under the regu-
lar prices. 82.25 to 825.00- -

DOLLAR SALE WEDNESDAY
Dressed and undressed. Some sold at $3.80.
choice at 81.00.

SETS for Big Girls and Small Women.
Badger, Raccoon, Fox, large muffs; sets
sold up to $35.00, Wednesday, 822.50.

A few priced suits, that is,
to $07.50, to sell on Wednesday at, each,

820.50- -

Fancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs, at,
IOCS 15S 25S 50 and up to $10. and
Gents' from 25e to 84.00 each. Haudker-chie- f

Headquarters, Women say, and they
Know.
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AT GLOVE SECTION Perhaps 30 dozen
pairs all told, of a recent Importation of fine
kid gloves; all colors, all sizes, at $1.25 In-

stead of $1.50. We sell certificates.

1,000 OF THE CUTEST DUTCH Calendars
ever printed. See them; you'll buy them 15Jeach and they ought to be 25 cents.

BEAUTIFUL LINENS Plain and embroid-
ered. Courteous, Intelligent help to aid you.
Most women are pleased with snowy linen
of the Kllpatrlck Kind.

WEDNESDAY, Waste Baakets, $1 59 in.stead of$2.00. Satin, tufted Work Baskett 81.15 instead of $1.50.

COBB'S CANDIES CARRY CONVICTION
Chocolate Carmels cleverly concocted, Christ-
mas confections curiously conceived.

A SPECIAL BAG AT $5.00 Pin Seal.Barley Grain, Silk and Velvet Bags, frames
and workmanship Par Excellence.
SPECIAL SALE STERLING SILVER CIG-ARET-

CASES, reduced. 10 Karat Gold
Cuff Links at 81.75 Instead of $2.75 pair.
Frames Sterling from 20 to 810.00.
APRONS from 25? tT $4 . 00Crepe de Chine gowns, $5 to $12 50.Crepe Skirts for party wear, lace trimmed
from $5 to $15, French hand made un-
derwear, chemises, gowns and skirts, usefuland welcome gifts.

MACKINAW COATS Short Norfolk, allwool, moisture proof, at $5 instead of 810and 812.50- -

WOMEN'S LOUNGING ROBES Practicaland pleasing. $2.95 to $7.50. Fur scarfsat $5 and $1Q, worth twice as much.
Handkerchiefs, all linen, initialed, 10.15t. 25. 35 S 50S Armenian lacehandkerchiefs. 25. Colored borders calored initial, 25.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.
Tin Nint Is Another REASON.

3


